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Sr. Lotne, Sept. I, 1856.
We have been enjoying the most delightful weather—-

warm mid-days with cool mornings and evenings. The
late heavy rains have materially improved navigation in
all the upper streams. Country merchants are beginning
to' anive, and ourbusiness thoroughfares show more activ-
ity. The fall trade promises wslL The produce market is
improving—Wheat commands from 75 to$1.20, as in quali-
ty; Corn 40 to let.; Oats 40 to 48c.; Flour $,L75 to87; Wills_
key 31 to 32r— per gallon; Butter 1234 to 14c. per lb ; Po.
tatoes SIAO to 1,1.65 per bush.; Sugars 9% to 10%a; Mo.
lasses 50 to 58e. per gal.; Coffee 11%to 12%c. per lb. The
market L ImprciTtng. There has been upwards of 70,000
Backs wheat received In this market during the pastweek,
and, about 9,000 sacks of corn. The health of our city
=ALMS good.

We noticed in our last thata Kansas meeting would be
held on Monday afternoon at the Court House. John P.
Darby was called to the Chair,and the usual complement o
Vice Preeldents and Secretaries were chosen. The Prost-
dertt-brielly explained the object of the meeting, and a
committee to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of
the assembly was appointed. After the committee retired,
Col. Grimsby was called for, who appeared amid hisses and
some about/ of applause. During the speech, the speaker
wee frequentlyinterrupted and compelled to pause on ac-
count of the noise and confusion; Mr. Cooke, however,

,rose toquell the troubled waters, but not a syllable could
be heard; he was finally compelled to sit down. Grimley's
speech was an out-and-out Know-Nothing harrangue—he
pitched into the Democratic party right and left, and spoke
upon every thi-1 Kansa: affair:, for which object
alone the meeting was convened. Amid this general tur-

moil the Committee Mime in, and It was several minutes
before order could be restored so that the report and reso-
lutions could be read. The resolutions were finally read
butnot oneout of twenty heard them—the vote was taken
upon them, however, and the President said they wore
carried, which a large majority of the meeting doubted.—
The greatest confusion again prevailed, when it was an-
nounced that a meeting was golog on, on the outside of
the house, when a general rush wen made to the spot. Col-
Grimsley was there again on the stand, and his K. N.
speech was again lost in the groans end hisses of the as-
sembled multitude. The resolutions were here read:

Weznses, We are satisfied upon information received
from reliable sources that organized bands of lawless and
desperate menhave invaded the territory of Kansas, with
thepurpose of expelling and exterminating the peaceable
and law abiding citizens, and incarrying out their purpose
have been guilty ofarson, robbery and murder, destroying
theirproperty, burning their houses, and murdering the
unoffendlngcitizens whilst engaged in prosecuting their
lawful concerns, whereby women alid children have been
driven from their homes, houseless and penniless. There-
fore,

let. Resolved, That we deeply sympathise with the
sufferers by these outraged, and are willing to extend to
them shelter and protection, and whatever aid may be
required to supply their necessities and alleviate their suf-
ferings.

2d. Raelved, That we condemn that bigoted and fanati-
cal Abolitionism which we believe ban prompted and pro.
Sneed this deplorablestate of things.

ad. Resolved, That the sentiment which suggests or
tolerates these outrages is fatally bent on mischief and ut-
terly at war with the laws awl constitution of the land.
and hostile to the Union of these Status, ..nd consequently
ought to be opposed by every patriotic and law abiding
citizen.

Another resolve was added that the chairappoint a com-
mittee of ten for each ward, to collect funds to aid those
parsons who are and have been sustaining the laws in
Kansas. The inepting, tosay the least of it, was a disgrace,
and anything but creditable to an assemblage of "law
abiding citizens." Nothing was accomplished, and St.
Louis still stands upon neutral ground In the Kansas
difficulties,but when necessity requires an expression of
her citizeris,sho will ho round on the side of law and order.
Several ••knock dew." took place after the meeting ad-
journed. A few days since, pursuant to the resolution
Instructingthe President to appoint a collecting committee,
their names appeared in public print, and iu nearly every
paper that has been published since, we see the declination
of some one of the committeepublished-501210 stating that
they have no...sympathy withtheKansas heroes, and others
thatevery tub should /stand upon its own bottom.

Our intelligence from Kansas now states that the late
outrages enacted in that Territory have been greatly exag-
gerated, and this was done for the purpose of making
Fremont capital] n the North, but these instigators have
found out thatthe agitation was a losing instead of a win-
ning game, and hence the sudden reign of peace. The
Fremonters of Illinois are daily becoming disgusted with
the leaders of their party in tile New England States, and
unless we very much mistake the signs of the times, they
will repudiate the woolly heads and "woolly horse" before
the November election. Gen. Lane—his army the Aboli-
tionists and the Fremont party—are responsible for the
recent murders that have been committed in Kansas, and
woe unto either of them If they fall into the hands of the
party now upon their trail. Peace and order prevailed prior
to the arrival of Gen. Lane and his abolition party, and
that peace can only be restored by driving them out of the
territory and back to the Fremont ranks of the North. It
will be done—it should be done, and the law abiding citi-
zensof Kansas will do if. Some 200 to apo Georgiansand
Alabamians passed through this city en route for Kansas
a few days since—they went there to settle—had their
wives, their children, their slaves and their horses and
wagons with them—and did nut go with rifles and knap-
sacks upon their backs, as Gen. Lane and his abolition
party did.

The returns of the recent electionare nearly complete.—
Polk's majority over Ewing will be over 6000. The anti-
Bentonites have a majority in the Legislature on joint
ballot overall parties combined, and willelect two Senators
atithe next session of the Legislature. If nothing unfore.
seen turns up we will give Buchanan 25,000 majority and
perhaps 35,000! We could not desire to see a campaign
progress more.favorable to the Democracy. lion. Duncan
F. Renner, one of the Fillmore electors in Louisiana, has
signified his intention tosupport Buchanan and Breckin-
ridge, and I could name hundreds of other Fillmore men
who will do thelsame thing before the election, to my no-
thing of the old line Whigs whoaro daily falling into line
and marching to the music of the Union.

It has been said that the Germans are all for Fremont—-
that is not so. There are five or six German papers Inthis•

city and all, except one, the Anzeiger—which is on its last
legs—support Buchanan. The Germans of Muscatine, lowa,
have organized a Buchanan Club, with Marx Block, Presi-
dent. It has only been organized about a week and num-
bers eighty-rix members. Associations of this character are
multiplying all over the country.

The papers East and North still continue to harp over
tha'alactlOn of F. P.Blair, jr.,from this district to Congress, •
as a free soil Fremont;victory, and among other papers the
Lancaster Express claims himas a Black Republican. We
will here repeat what we have before said, that no free
soil test was made when Mr. Blair ran for Congress—he Is
a popular manhere, and knows the sentiments of our citi-
zensperhaps a little better than those who claim him as a
Black Republican. Had he have made free soil Abolition
Black Republicanism a test, he would most undoubtedly
have been defeated, and none would have gone further to
accomplish that end than the writer of this paragraph;
but such was not the issue—hundreds voted for Frank
Blair who would walk ten or twenty miles to voteagainst
a Black Republican Abolitionist. Wo are personally ac-
quainted with Mr. Blair—know him tobe a Democrat—-
and never heard him make any other than a Democraticspeech. If he Isa Black Republican, hundreds of others
besides ourselves, will be disappointed in the Congressman
elect from this district,and if it should prove to ben disap-
pointment, It will be a consolation to know that he will
never be sent back a second time by tho same votes that
sent him to Congress at the recent election. That Mr.
Blair's name was attached to the Black Republican address
of Pittsburgh, none will dony;;hut we can say we heard
Mr. Blair avow that It was done without any authority
from him,and itwas not long before we found his name
erased and the place filled by another. Does any sane
man suppose that ifMr. Blair's name should have contin-
ued to remain to that address, ho could have been elected

• from this district? Ifhe did, he would have been mistaken.
Webelieve, as we always have done, that Mr. Blair will act
with the Democratic party, the party whose votes elected
him, and reflect the sentiments of his constituents; and
should he do so, he will be returned by a much larger—ma-
jority. The same was said of Col. Benton, and where do we
find him? Go on, ye "shriekers for freedom" and Fremont,
the day Is not far distant when your treachery and treason
will receive Its justcondemnation. Ifthey had many such
advocates as Benton and Blair the woolly heads and woolly
horse would be driven and rode to death without showing
even a sign f r a fight.

Mr. G. B. Smith was married to Miss Rebecca Davenport,
of(Reading, Penna., on the 12tb ult., at Fort Madison
lowa.

Mr. Bauman, (a Printer) of your city, arrived here onSaturday, en route to Cape Girardeau,Mo.
Yours, • OLD GUARD.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editorsof the Intelligoncer,dated

WASHINGTON, August sth, 1956•
You have been fully apprised ofthe passage of the Army

Bill, and the adjournment of Congress. After wasting
muchtime, as well as exposing themselves to the indigna-
tion of the people of the U.States, the recolutMnistr in the
Rouse flatly caved inand suffered the Bill to become a
law of the land. Thus much for the present respecting the
designs of the bfack•republicsa disorganizers.

We confess thatwe were disappointed in the final vote of
the House, on the passage of the Bill. The Black abolition -
party, having so long held full sway in the house, we were
not prepared for the change until Saturday morning, when
we first learned they intended to give in and surrender.-

-The result is before your readers, and the whole country
must rejoice that this dangerous crisis has passed, and we
hope forever. Those republicans that chose their country
first and above party, in voting to sustain the Government
and uphold the laws; deserve well of their country, and, as
such, although •their former course has been ungenerous
and unjust to the executive, yet, as in the passage of
the Army Bill, they show a disposition to return to the
duty-of good citizens of this republic we shall be pleased to
learn that their constituents will look upon their past
errors with some degree of allowance.

On the final voteand passage of the Army Bill, the rep-resentatives of Pennsylvania voted as follows—Those in
the affirmative were Messrs. Cadwallader, Florence, Hick-
man, Jones, Packer and Tyson, a.

Those in the negative, were Messrs. Allison, Barclay,
Bradshaw, Campbell, Covode, Dick, Edie, Grow, Knight,
Kunkel, Purviance, Ritchie, ROBERTS, Robison and Todd,

Absent and did not vote, Messrs. Broom,Fuller, Mill-
ward,and Pearce, 3. These several votes must be scanned
well by the people of Pennsylvania at the approaching
State election. Surely the citizens of fifteen districts in
the State cannot end will not sustain their delegation in
Congress, in their revolutionary attempt to upheave the
xmtional goyemment. We Mall expect a differentdelsga-

tlon from the old Keystone State than that which now
composes hermajorityof black republicans. The Demo
attic members, whohave so nobly sustained the Union, of
course we expect, If they 'wish the distinction, to see re-

turned to the 35th Congress, and each other democrats as
will redeem Pennsylvania from the position of abolition
and secession thatnow tarnish her good name by the sr.
tion ofa majority of her delegation In the 34th Congress.

We are highly gratified to learn that the Hon. J. Glancy
Jones has been re-nominated by the acclamation of his true

and noble democratic constituency. Mr. Jones ranks high
in the democratic councils of the country, and no man In
Congress has been more faithful to the interests of the
Constitution and the Union, during the trying times of
the past session, when so many of the representatives of
Pennsylvania, were lending themselves to the disreputable
schemes of the black-republican atm& nista led on by
Messrs. Banks, Grow, Giddings & Co.

We rejoice tosee that Cql: Florence has also been re-
nominated for Congress. He is a faithful, true, and noble
representative, and well deserves this merited mark of ap-
probation from his democratic representatives. •

Secretaries Dobbin, Campbell, and M'Clelland, have all
left the city for a littlerecreation. 'The first, however, Mr-
Dobbin, is somewhat Indisposed, and will be absent for
some time for the benefit of his health.

The State of Vermont has gone for Fremont and. the
Garret Smith party. It la considered here as a good omen
for the democratic party. Judging from the tide of popular
sentiment now among the people, the voteof Vermont will
be about all that Mr. Fremont will obtain, with four or
five other States, On the approaching !election. We regret ,
Infact, that the vote ofany one State should be given toa
sedimal disunion candidate. There are many good and
true democrats in Vermont, although mad abolitionism has
always run rampant over reason andppttiotism in the
opinion and action ofa majority of hes-eople. We trust a
better day is dawning for the democracy on the Green-

Mountain State.

Vermont Election

I=!

The Black Republicans, as was anticipated
by every body, carried the State election in
Vermont, on Tuesday last, electing their Gov-
ernor, three members of Congress, and a large
majority in the Legislature. Niggerism is
rampant in that State—and it is one of the
four or five that FREMONT will carry at the
Presidential election. Had the election result-
ed in our favor we should have looked upon
it as ominous for the Democratic cause. In
1852 Vermont went precisely the same way,

and yet Gen. PIERCE was elected by an over-
whelming majority. It is a sure indication of
the gloricus triumphof BUCHANAN and BRECK-
INRIDGE in November next.

We would remind the citizens of Lancaster county,
that 31e6srs. TYNDALE & MITCHELL, Importers of China,Glass, and Queensware, 219 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
are now ready with their large and elegant assortment of
New GOODS.

Messrs. T. & M. keep every description of goods in their
line, and sell them in large or small quantities to the Far-

and the citizen cheaper than they can be obtained
elsewhere.

We invite our readers togive them a call, or send them
an order. sop 9 lm 34

17-- THE (MUTEST DISCOVERY OF TILE AGE. -1135
PROFESSOR WOOD'S IIAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful Areas upon the human hairand
sutlp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. Ithes without the ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of thecities and towns in the United States the
Canad., and the West India Islands. ;.or is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely'as established by actual tests.
That this preparation will actually RESTORE CRAY I IAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladles. in every part of the country who have tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fullyattest.

MILFORD, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1536 my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp because bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued to full for a great many years,notwithstanding Ihave used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was in-
duced togive yourarticle a trial, and temputter astonish-
ment, I found after a fines applications that my hairbecame
firmly satand assumed a very'glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrroua
growth of hair, which is now from one It. two incites in
length, and growing very fast.

Yours truly, Hem! GOODRICH.
From the Boston Herald.

SOKETHVIO WORTH KNOWING !—By using Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, gray Heir can be permanently restored to
tsoriginal color:The subjoinedcertificate was received from
Johnson & Stone, Gardener,Me., and is but one of the
many instances thatare daily coining to our knowledge of
its wonderful effects. It is no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

GARDINSR, Me., June 22d, 1855.
Mr. H. DrEs--Dear Sir I have used two bottles of Prof.Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly my it is the great-

est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hairhas now
attained its original color. You can recommend it tolheworld without the least fear, as my case was 'one of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully. . _

DANIEL N. MURPHY.
CABI.TLE, 111., June 27.

I have used Prof. 0..1. Wood's HairRestorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, butby the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and Ihave no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

Es-Senator United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

thatwe notice, underany circumstances, patent medicines,restoratifet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dice against most of them. But candor compels us to in-
vile attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too juvenileto require anything of
thekind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a "Hair Dye" butupon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on thoskin, which brings out the origin-nal native colored hair,withoutstiffness, and gives ita glos-
syand natural appearance. We have seen persona who have
used it,and they-are much pleased with it.—.Vissouri Re-
publican.

0. .1. WOOD & Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

1. W. Dyott & Sona, 132 North 2d st., Philade., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by IL A. ROCZAFIELD & Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by IL A. Shireman, Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. mar 18 ly 9

.titt-The citizens ofLancaster county will find itgreatly
to their advantage topurchase China, Glass, and Common
Wares of Messrs. TTITDALE & MITCHELL, Importers, 219 Ches-
nut street, above Seventh, Philadelphia,who have a systemof doing business peculiar to themselves.

They import their wares direct from the best manufactu-
rers, and sell them in small quantities to the armor and
citizen, just as cheap as they can be bought in large quan-
tities at wholesale by the country merchant.

Messrs. T.& M.'s customers have the double advantage of
purchasing direct from the importer, and of selecting from
a very large and beautiful assortment, at a saving of at
least 25 per cent.

See their card in another column.

.1115- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—A new feature of hardness: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the CrescentOne Prig Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The oods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken withthemaking, so thatall can buy withthe
hill assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200
feb 26 13,4 JONES & CO.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. BAIRlwould respectfully informthe public, thathe has taken
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.Haines, and more recently by N. Bair& Brother, in the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King al,reet, Lan-
caster, Pa., a half square east of Bprecher's Hole', where
is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINES and HORSE POWERS with the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make the article repaired
as useful as if new. He invites Farmers to come and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they see proper.

tfir- The best of reference can be given.
July 8 tim

.I:kr-CANCER CURED.—Cancers, Ulcers, Wens and Tu
mors, taken out without the use of the knife. by Dr
STRAWN, Paradise, Lancaster county, Pa., under the sys•
tem of Dr. S. Gilbert, of New York.

may 13 3m• 17

):1-TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS. `&&

A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in a few days,
after many years of great nervous suffering, is anxious tomake known the means of cure. Willsend (free) the pre-
scription used. Direct the Rev. JOHN MgDAC/NALL, No.
59 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. mar 18 3m 9

MARRIAGES
On Thursday, the 4th inst., by Mayor Zimmerman,-

Michael liese,of Sadsbury township,to Miss Sarah McLaugli
lin, of Sadsbury township, Lancaster county.

On the 28th ult., by the Rev. James N. King, William
H. Rowe, of Safe Harbor, to Mary M. Auxer, of Marietta.

By the Rev. J. J. Strine, Adam Groff of Providence, toFanny Mowery, of Strasburg.
By the same, Ilenry Eshleman, of Martic, to Elizabeth

Prim, of Strasburg.

DEATHS
In Marietta.,on the 24th ult., William !fipple, of Marletta, aged 50 yearn.

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance othe provisions of an ordinance passed by the Selectand Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sthday of August. 105e, proposals for loaning tosaid city thesum of $20,000, as a permanent loan, insums of not lessthan $lOO, will tee received at the Mayor's Office, for whichcoupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued.Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damagesaccruing from opening streets within said city.
sopt 9 tf34 J. ZIMMERMAN,

Mayor.

Estate of Jacob Illartin, dec'd.—Letters ofadministration on the estate of Jacob Martin, late ofConoy township, Lancaster county, dec'd, having been is-sued to the subscriber residing insaid township: All per-sons indebted to said estate are requested tomake pay-ment immediately, and those hating claims will presentthem without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.
JOHN MARTIN,sep 960,34 Adm' r.

A RARE CHANCE--NOW IS YOURTIME.—From 1500 to2000 acres of a choice stockfarm, well improved, in Central Ohio, near the Capital, isoffered in lots of 150 to 200 acres, on some of itare goodbuildings,and it is all improved and the soil of the best.—Is well calculated for Grainand Grass, and, for the mostpart, watered by spring and running water. It is in thecentre of five lines of Rail Roads, and adjacent tothe National road, and just half way betweenthe Capitaland the city of SpringileW.and for advantages isunerirpassed.—Wlll be told on terms very_ reasonable. On3/6 down 6 years, and on 14", 5 years inst with 6 percent,, and Warranted. Deeds given and possession at anytime: Forfull particulars enquire of Frank. Clark, Stras-burg, Lan; Co. Pa:, or address Post Master, Wahhoo, Madi-son Co., Ohio. D. W. C. SAWYER:opt 9
84-4t°

T IVERY STABLE.—Ravine purchased the en-
tire LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT of William Bell, in

the rear of Amos Punk's Hotel, in North Prince street, I
am prepared to hire Horses, Carriages, Ba-
roaches, &c.. Ac.. on the most areomnvxlatine terms.

By giving personal attention tothe business and an anxi-
ous desire to please, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of publicpatronage. •

JOHN P. FRITERT.Y.
tl!4Lancaster, sap 9

GREAT EXCITEMENT, HALL• 4 PAT—-ENT CONDENSING COFFEE POTS"—Great !---Great saving
of Coffee, great saving of woney and Inaltic will save at
least a third of the Coffee and still produce a better bev-
erage. The subscriber has bought the right to innuufac
tura and sell the above great invention, to which he re-
spectfully invites the attention of the public. Wholesale
and retail. ALBERT C.-BRAND,

346;4 Marketat., above 9th et., Philadelphia.
N. B.—Large Coffee Pots for Motels and public buildings

altered tosnit the above Patent.

BO3IETHLNG NEW—lmproved Patent Measuring Pan-
nell. The subscriber has purchased the sole right for the
State of Pennsylvania, to manufacture and sell the im.
proved Patent Measuring Funs' He is now prepared to
sell them wholesale andretail. All interested are invited
to call and examine this great improvement.

County rights foCsale. ALBERT C.BRAND,
Wholesale and retall.Tin ware manufacturer, 34334, Mar.

ket St. above 9th Philadelphia. sep 9 34 lln

TALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI—-
VATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell his valuable

Estate known as “Feides Dwelling," lying in Washington
county, Md., and Immediately on the road from Clear-
spring, to Meroereburg, three miles from the former and
eight from the latter place, and only live miles from the
Chesapeake Canal. The Farm contains' 655 Acres ofLand, about 250 cleared and ina high state of cultiva-
thin, 30 Acres of which is the best of natural meadow, well
set in Timothy; the balance of the land is well set in TIM-BER, such as Whiteand Black Oak, &c. There could easily
be added 100 Acres more of the natural meadow
land. The improvements area large BRICK
HOUSE, Large Bank Barn, a never failing Spring
near the-door, which runs into the Barn Yard, a
Spring House, Brick Smoke House, two Wagon Sheds, with
Corn House, and all other necessary out-houses. There is
a large APPLE ORCHARD of selected fruit, and Cider
Works complete on the premises. Comprised in theabove
tract is a small TENANT FARM, with good House and
Barn, and two never failing Springs near the door.

There is a good SAW MILL on theabove described prem-
ises, in good repair with two Tenant HOUSES for Saw Mil-
lers, all convenient to the mountain. The Farm ou account
of its close proximity to the mountain, renders it among
the lest grazing farms In the county.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to gives further
description of the above property, as any person wishing to
view the same, by calling with him residing on the premi-
ses, will have the same exhibited wit -much pileasure.

sep 93m 34 JOHN FEIDT.

TTALI:ABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—On the Slip, 9th, and 10th of OCTOBERnext,

The undersigned Administrators of the estate of John N.
Lane, late of the city of Lancaster, deceased, will sell by
public veudue, at the public house of William T. Youart,
(Exchange Hotel,) in East King street, lu the city of Lan-
caster, in execution (on motion of Wm. B. Fordney,) of an
order of theOrphans' Court of the county ofLancaster, the
following Real Estate, late of said deed, to wit:

Purpart No. 1. The four story BRICK TAVERN HOUSE,
four story brick back building, large Game Stable, Sheds
and other out buildings,and Lot of GROUND belonging
thereto, situated on the south side of East King street, be-
tween Penn Squareand Duke street, bounded on the East
by purport Nu. 2, and on the westand south by public Al-
leys—known as the •.EXCHANGE lIVEL," now in the
tenure of William T. Youart. There i basement story
arranged for and kept as a Restaumut, and the whole
House is admirably arranged for a Hotel andhas an exten-sive run of custom. Purport No. 3, the TWO-
STORY BRICK HOUSE, with a two-story Brick
Back Building, a Frame Shopand other buildings, :IIand Lot or Piece of Ground belonging thereto, sit-
uated on the south side of East King street aforesaid, be-
tween Penn Square and Duke street, adjoining purport
No. 2 on the west end No. 4 on the east, containing infront
on East King aforesaid 27 feet and 1 inch, and extending
indepth southward, 252 feet to a fourteen feet wide public
alley: now in the occupancy of Jacob Gable and others._ .

Purport No. 4. The two-story STONE HOUSE, with a
Back Building, a small Stable and other buildings,and Lot
or Piece of Oround belonging thereto, situated on the south
side of East Kiug street aforesaid, between Penn Square
and Duke street, containing lu front on }lastKing street
aforesaid, 18 feet and 3 inches, and extending southward
by an irregular line ou the east 252 feet toa public alloy,
adjoining purport No. 3 on the west, and property of Bev.
Wm. Denies on the east, now in the occupancy of Samuel
Demuth.

Purport No. 5. A Lot of GROUND, with a one and a half
story Stone and Brick House and other buildings thereon,
situated on the east side of the public alley running from
East King to Vine street, between South Queen and Duke
streets, and on the south side 01 the public alley running
from the aforesaid alloy to Doke Arced, in said city, con-
taining in front on the first mentioned alley 73 ft., more
or less, and on the otheralley 60 feet, more or less, bound-
ed on the south by a common alley, and on the east by
property of John Bock; reserving however, that 7 feet wide
of mid Lot on the front on the aforesaid alley running
matand west, be forever left open fur the purpose of giving
room for driving into and out of the 10 feet wide alley be-
tweet' purporta Nos. I and 2.

l'urpart No. 6. The two-story Frame HOUSE, with a Brick
Back building, and it twostory Brick House in the rear,

and other buildings, and Lot or Piece of Ground belonging
thereto, situated on the north side of East King street
aforesaid, between l'enu &pureand Duke street, in mid
city, containing in front on East King street, about 23 feet
and in depth northward 141 feet and 10 inches toa 10 tout
wide common alley, adjoining property of Benj. Champ.
neys, Esq., on the east, and James Smith on the west.

Purport No. 7. The two story Brick and Frame HOUSE,
a one-story Frame Back Building, a Frame Kitchen and
ether buildingsand Lot or Piece of Ground belonging there-
to, situated on the south-west corner of Penn Square and
South Queen street, in said city, containing in front on
South Queen street 32 feet and 24 inches, and extending
in depth southward 252 tent toa 14 feet wide public alley,
bounded un the west by property of John Slyer, and on
the east by Penn Square, and property of Strelu, Kerfoot,
Yeates and (lager.

Purport No. S. The Lot of Groundon the ,west side of
South Queen street, between Cherry and Hazel streets, In
said city, containing in front on South Queen street afore-
said, 126 feet and 5 inches, and in depth westward 249
feet to Beaver street, bounded on the north by property
late of John Culbert, deceased, and ou the South by prop-
erty of Hannah Bait. *tipThis purport will be sold in
the whole or in several lots tosuit purchasers.

Purport No. 9. The one-story FRAMEHOUSE with Brick
front, and Frame back building,and lot or Piece of Grullnil
belonging thereto, situated on the southeast side of Middle
street, in said city, containing In front on Middle street
aforesaid 31 feet and 3 inches, and extending in depth
southeastward 207 feet to a public alley, bounded ou the
north east by property of Frederick Seip, and on the south
west by propertrlate of Doct. Samuel Humes.

Purport No. 12. The HOTEL PROPERTY, known as the"LANCASTER CITY EXCHANGE,"
situated on the northside of the Columbiaand PhiladelphiaRailroad, and on the east side of North Queen street, insaid city, containing in front on North Queen street afore-
said about 59 feet and 1 inch, and in depth eastward 245
feet to a 14 feet wide public alley, on which it contains 81
feet and 1 inch, more ,or less; bounded on the north byproperty of Jacob McCully,and on the south by the saidRailroadi and now in the occupancy of Mr. Owen llopple.

Purport No. 13. The two-story BRICK HOUSE, BARN
and other buildings, and Tract or Piece of Land, situated
on the northside of the Lancaster and Harrisburg turn-pike road, in the city:of Lancaster, containing 23 Acres
and 54 Perches. The Columbia and Philadelphia
Railroad runs through this property, and it will be sold in
the whole or in lots tosuit purchasers.

Purport No. 14. The two-kory Brick Dwelling HOUSE
and other buildings, situated ou the south west corner of
Chesnutand Water streets, in the city of Lancaster, con.
taining Infront un Chesnut street 32 ft., and extending indepth along Water st a 90 ft. to a 10 ft. wide common alley.

Purport No. 15. The two-story Frame HOUSE, Frame
Kitchen, Stable and other holdings, and three contiguous
Lots of Ground, situated on the north east corner of Mul-
berry and Lemon streets, in said city, containing together
in front on Mulberry street 193 feet and IX, inches, and
in depth eastward on Lemon H. 245 ft. /KB-This purportwill be offered in the whole or insmaller lots, according to
a plot or draft thereof, which will be exhibited at the sale.

Purport No. 10. The four two-story Brick DwellingHOUSES and other buildings, and Lot or Piece of Groundbelonging thereto, situated on the east side of Mulberry
street, in said city containing In front on Mulberry street88 feet and 434 inches, and in depth eastward 245 feet toa14 feet wide public alley, adjoining gronnd of AndrewCleaveau on the north and purport No. 15 on the South.—
AV,ir- This Purport will be sold in one or more parcels as theundersigned may deem most advantageous.

Purport No. 17. The undivided moiety or half part of theNorth American Hotel " Property, situated on.
the south east corner of North Queen and Chesnut streetsin said city, now in the occupancy of Cox and Barnett,containing in front on North Queen street aforesaid 32 feet
and 2 1,4 inches, and in depth eastward along Chesnut st.
245 feet to the 14 feet wide public alley. 453.- The front of
this Lot ou Chesnut street is built up, with a Frame Build-
ing, east of the hotel, divided into suitable business places,which rent readily for good rents.

.OQ-. The terms of SALE will be one half Cash on the Ist
day of April next, when possession and title deeds will be
given and the other half on the Ist day of April. 1858, with
lawful interest from the Ist of April next, which deferredpayment shall be secured by Bond and Mortgage on the
premises.

Persons wishing to view the promises before the day of
sale will pleasecall on either of the undersigned, at theirStore in Ei'tst King street, in the city of Lancaster.Sale tocommence at 6 o'clock in the evening of .each ofsaid days.

Lancaster, sap 9 is 34

JAMES B. LANE,
G. TAYLOR LANE,

Administrators

BANKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER &CO.—Lancaster, Pa., February 22, 1856. The under.
signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-inga GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Discounts, De-posits, Exchange,&c., and will open an Office, MARCH
24th, 1856, at No. 16 EastKing street, a few doors west ofthe Lancaster County Bank.- - .

A uniform rate of five per cent. interest per annum will
be paidon Deposits, SPECIALLY MADE, and a liberal line ofaccommodation affordedthose who may favor us with De-posits, payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PURCHASE and SALE,(on commission only) of Stocks, Loans, Izo, in Lancaster,Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and courovuurswill be made at the best rates, on all accessible points Inthe United States and Canada.
Having ample resources and experience, and having se-cured the services of Roamer CLARXSON, late assistant Cash-ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, whowill give the business his personal attention, we are confi-

dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any businessentrusted to us. JOHN GYGER A CO.
CONSISTING OF

JOHN GYGER, DAVID BAIR,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN, HENRY MUSSELMAN,sep 9 3m 34

MOUNT JOY ACADEMY.—Mt. Joy, Lances-
ter county.—E. L. MOORE, Principah--assisted byexperienced and faithful Teachers. The Winter Sessioncommences on Tuesday, the 4th of November.

The common and higher English branches, Latin, Greek,
French and Gorman Languages, with Vocal and Instrumental Music, thoroughly taught. Circulars giving full
particulars, forwarded ou application tothe Principal.

sep 9 tf Ri

1140. THAWV
TYNDALE ,Sr. MITCHELL,

209 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, are nnwready with their new and elegantaasortment
China, Glass, and Ctneensware,amongst which will be found every variety of staple arti-cles—

Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert, Tea, andToilet Sets; Tumblers, Goblets. Cham-pagnes, Decanters, Winei &c.
Together with a very large assortment of

FA
,MANTEL ORNAMENTS, CARD BGOODSASKETS,PARIAN FIGURES,COLOGNES, INKSTANDS, FANCY Curs AND SAUCERS, TETE-A-TETE SETS, &C.,All of Which will be sold lo the Farmerand Citizen atRetail CHEAPER THAN EVER. sep 9 3m 34

ESTATE OF ISAAC WEAVER ANDWIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the Countyof Lancaster. Whereas, George Martin and Henry Fry,assignees of Isaac Weaver and Wife, did on the Ist day ofSeptember, 1856, file in the office of the Prothonotary ofthe said Court, their account of the said Estate:Notice is hereby given to all persona Interested In theaid Estate that the said Court have appointed the 27thsday of October, 1866, for the confirmation thereof, unlessexceptions be tiled. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Prottey,Lancaster, ProWys Office, op 1 sap 9 4t-S5

PIIBLIC SALE.—Ou Saturday, the 2711 i of Septem-
bar, 1856. Will be sold at public sale, at the publichouse of Martin Eendig, the following described valuableproperty, In East Hemptleldtownship. on the public roadleading from Martin Kendlg's to Getz's tavern, and abouithalfa mile west of Itohrerstown, adjoining the Railroad—-

viz
Five Acres of first quality of landall cleared, and undergood fence and in a high state of cultivation. The im-provementa are a two Mary Brick Dwelling House

24 by 2 feet deep, amnia two story Brick Kitchen 'l",■attached, the whole covered with slate. The iT;House contains two large rooms and a large entry
—on the second floor thereare three room', and tworoomsare also finished en the garret. There is a balcony, withcolumns, attached, to the front of the House, and also abalcony to the Kitchen. There Is on the premises an ex-cellent Barn, 26 feet square, a large Hog Pen, and otherout-buildings, with a well of never failing water at the
kitchen door. There Is a young and thriving Orchard offifty-two Apple Trees. with Peached, Cherries and Apricots.The property is a very claimable one in every respect.being pleasantly situated in a pleasant neighborhood, andwithin 3;4 miles ofLancaster, one of the best markets forgarden leietabMs and poultry In the State. Itwould alsobe a most excellent situation for a Ware House, in come.
quenre Ontocontiguity to the Colorable and PhiladelphiaRailroad.

Possession will los given on the first of April next—orsooner. if desired by the purchasers.
Sale to,ocumeuce at 2 o'clock P. }L, when terms will be

made known by JACOB KELLER.
cep 2 is 33

PROPERTY FOR SALE.—On Thursday the
25th of September. 1056. Will be sold, on the premises,

the following described real estate, the property of Jacob
Keller, sen.. deed, situate in West Donegal township, in
the village of Newville--lieing a two story Frame
DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 24 feet, with a Kitch '6713en attached, and three lots of Ground, 150 ft. deep
each—two of them escit eso feet front, and the oth-
er ti 2 feet front. There is also a choice variety of Fruit,
such so Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Plume, Apricots.
Sc., and a well of never fs.iling water with a pump in it
near the door. •

The property is in good order, well fenced, and is we'
calculated for business.

$lOO ofa dowry, Wowing to the widow Andrews, wit
remain in the property during her natural life. The bal
save of the purchase rnonny tobe paid on the let of Apri
nest, when possession will be given.

FANNY SELLER,
sep 2 is 3s Adru'rx.
A SSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN 8. STA..

GER & WIFE.—The undersigned Auditor appointed
to distribute the balance in the hands of Anthony E. Rob-
erts, assignee of John S. Steger and Wife, according to law,will meet for the purpose of hisappointment, on Thursday.September 25th, 1856, at 2 o'clock, P. SI., at the Library
Room in the Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster; whenand whereat' persons Interested in said Estate may attend.

DANIEL G. BAKER,
sep 2 41 33 Auditor.

DAN TICE'S

GREAT SHOW!
The only duly Recognized and Legit.

mats SliOW havingany claim to greatness In AMERICAWill exhibit at
Columbia, Saturday, Sept. 13th.
Lancaster, Monday, " 15th.
Pennlngtonville, Tuesday, " 10th.
West Chester Wednesday 171h.

.stair- DAN RICE respectfully announces that it is his In.
tention to afford the most delightful and Interesting Enter-
tainment ever betbre held under a canvass iu this country.

THE TALENT OF HIS COMPANY,
and the intelligence of his wonderful HORSES, MULES
and ELEPHANTS! justifies him in.the belief that his en-
deavors will be crowned with success, and that the citizens
of this CITY will award him the saint weed of praise that
other communities have su univerrally bestowed.

ADMISSION to all, only N 5 cents.
Doors open at 2 and 7. Perhortnance to commence at

sod o'clock, P. M. sep 22t 33

YLIBLIC SALE.—Yursutult to an order of the Or-
phan's Court of Lancaster county, the subscriber will

sell at public sale on Friday, the 26111 day of September
next, on the premises in the village of Conestoga Centre,
thefollowing Real Estate, late the property of Benjamin
Sourbeer, dec'd, situate in :aid village, containing 1-2
Acre more or less, adjoining lauds °idol= Fralich, Hen-
ry Hess, and the public road. The improvements are a
oneand a halfstory LOO 110USE, a Cooper Shops and oth-
er outbuildings. The above property is worthy of the at-
tention of purchasers. It is in a pleasant and healthy lo-
cality, convenient to Schools, Churches and Stores.

Itis an excellent stand for a Cooper.
Terms :---Cash on the let day of April next when posses

siou will be given.
Sale to commence at 4 o'clock, I'. M., at said day, when

attendance will be given and terms made known by
FREDERICK SOURBEER,

sop 1: it :13 Atlncr.

UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.—OItice, 100 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

The FourthAnnual Exhibition of the UNITED STATES
AuiticcurcicAL SOCIETY, will be held at Poweltou,
,Philadelphia,) uu Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, October 7th, Sth, 9th, 10th and 11th.

Premiums trout Tweuty-live to Two Hundred Dollars,
amounting in the aggregateto Fourteen Thousand Dollars,
will be uttered for the various classes of Domestic Animals,Fruits,American Wines, Vegetables, Grains and Agricul-
tural iplements and Machinery.

A Local Committee at Philadelphia, representing the va-
rious branches of Industry, has been appointed to co-oper-
ate with the officers of the Society, inperfecting arrange-
ments for the Exhibition. And Fifteen Thousand Dollars
have b..guaranteed to meet expenses. This material aid,coupled with the excellence of the selected location, and
the large amount of Premiums offered, induces the expec-
tation that the Exhibitionof 1856, will be superior to any
of its predecessors.

A Uraud Agricultural Banquet, iu which ladies us wellas gentlemen, will participaw, will take place on Friday,
uctober lath, when distinguished gentlemen will address
the ateehublage.
gFavorable arrangements with the various railroads, for
the transportation uf Stock and other articles are iu pro-
gress, the terms Of which will be given on application at
theoffice.

The List of Entries, the Awards of Premiums, and the
'roceediugs. will be published in the Journal of the So
•iety ter IS5a.
The Premium List, with the Regulations and I're'

gramme of the Exhibition, will be furnished on applica-
tion to Mr. John M'Clowan, Assistant Secretary of the Uni-
ted States Agricultural Society, 100 Chesnut street, (Rooms
of the Philadelphia Agricultural Societyo or by addres-
sing the Secretary, at Boston.

MARSHALL P. WILDER, f'ros't.
WILLIAM S. KING, See'y. sep 2 4t 33

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBIIC SALE.
—On Tuesday the 30th day of 'September, 1850. By

virtueof un order of the °rid:oafs Court of the County of
Lancaster, the undersigned administrators of Joseph Potts,
dee'd., will expose at public sale at the public house of
William Echternacht, in the Borough of Strasburg, That
Valuable Farm upon which deceased resided at the tlmeof
his death situated in Paradise and Strasburg Townships,
on the road leading from Strasburg to Georgetown, 1%miles South East of the Borough of Strasburg, adjoining
lands of Elias Harnish, John Renck, Henry Mower, Henry
Brackbill and othets containing ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY ACRES, more or less.

Thu improvements are a large TWO STORY
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a large Swisser
Baru, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs, a Black Smith riShop,and other necessary out buildings. There
are also two orchards one in good bearing condition, and
the otherabout 5 years old,

The farm is in a high state of cultivation having been
thoroughly limed and manured within the few last years.
The fences are all in good condition—most of them new.
A large stream of water runs throughthe farm, furnishing
running water for the house and barn, and there lea well
near the house.

About 15 acres of the tract are covered with excellent
Chesnut Sprouts nearly tit to cut, and about 5 acres with
Sprouts 4 years old. The balance of the tract is convent.
ently divided between meadow and arable land.

Sale tocommence at 3 o'clock, Y.M.
Per.na wishing to view the premises will pleasecall on

the witlowitt deceased who resides thereon, or on either of
the undersigned administrators,

HENRI MILLER,
Lampeter;

DAVID POTTS,
aug'26 is 32 Strasburg Tw'p

[Examiner and Strasburg Bee copy.]

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
—Five choice tracts of Land in Cumberland county.—

By order of the Orphans' Courtof said county, 1 will ex-
pose topublicsale, on the premises, on Thursday the 18th
day of September next, at 12 o'clock, noon, the Real Estate
of James Patterson, late of Newton township, dec'd, viz:

No. 1. A tract of land situate in Dickinson township, on
the Pine road, containing 3 Acres and 122 Per—-
ches, bounded on thejnorthiby the Pine road, Son the
south and west by the Mill property, late of Mathew Kyle,
deceased.

No. 2. The old Mansion farm, situated in Dickinson and
Newton townships, containing 184 Acres and 85 Perches,
bounded by WalnutBottom road, lands of 51.11iyle,
Eleanor Ewing, Elias B. Oyster, John Mellinger
and others, having thereon erected a two story
STONE HOUSE, Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, = CaBSc. It has also an excellent Apple Orchard, and
the timber being at both ends of the farm, it is well calcu-
lated for being divided into two farms. •

No. 3. A tract of excellent Timber land, iu Dickinson
twp., containing 153 Acres and 141 Perches, bounded by
lands of David Colwell, George and Jacob Seavers, Freder-
ick Fry, S. Long, Abraham Kurtz and others. This tract
will be divided, and offered In parcels. It Is well covered
with timber, and if cleared would be easily cultivated.

I will also offer, by order of the Orphans' Court, ou the
same day, ou the premises,at 12 o'clock, noon, at public
sale, all the real estate of dathew Kyle, dec'd, viz:

No. 1. A tract of land situate in Newton and Dickinson
townships, on the Walnut Bottom road, bounded by lands
of Mrs. E. Ewing, S. Coldwell,George Beavers and others,
containing 34 Acres and 155 perches,strict measure, with a
two story STONE HOUSE„ Log Barn, &c., thereon erected.
It has a Spring of excellent water near the door of the
dwelling house, and au Orchard of good fruit on the prem-
ises.

No. 2. A tract of land known as the "Mill property,”
bounded by the Walnut Bottom road, Elias B. Oyster, Sol-
omon Crepe, lands of James Patterson's estate, and Jacob
&avers, containing 47 Acres and 121 Perches and allowance.
It will, however, be sold by strict measure. Ithas erected
on ita Stone and Immo GRIST MILL, Log Dwelling
House, Log Stable, Sic.

The above properties are chiefly Limestone land, and
among the most desirable along the Walnut Bottomroad.

At the same time and place, I will oiler for sale, 5 or 6
tossof Kay, Oats by the bushel, &c.

Terms made known on the day of sale by
JAMES KYLE,

sep 2 is 38 Adm'r.

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE PROP-
ERTY. On Thursday, September 18th, 1856, at the

Public House of L. K. SELTZER, In the Borough of Mount
Joy, the subscriber will offer at Public Sale two valua-ble Plalitations, situate in Rapho twp., Lancaster County,
l'a.

No. 1 contains 120 Acres of first rate Limestone Land, Ina high state of cultivation, divided into convenient sized
fields well fenced. This farm is located half a mile east olMount Joy borough, adjoining Cedar Hill Seminary andproperties of Eml. Cassell, James A. Patterson and others.The improvements are a large two-story STONE
DWELLINU HOUSE, with a Tws-story Stone :Ei":0Kitchen attached, a large Stone Swisser Barn,
Corn house, Wagon-Shed, Wash house Ice house&c.

No. 2, contains about 118 acres, and adjoins No. I and
property of Jacob Engle, Christian Newcomer, Abraham
Doperand others. This farm is also Limestone Land and
in a high state of cultivation, laid off In fifteen acre fieldswith good fences. The Improvements are a neat and goodsized two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, FrameBarn and other buildings. These farms are not inferior In
fertility to any In Lancaster co.

Also, a two-story Frame House and Lot of flroundsituateon the corner of Mount Joy and Jacob streets in the bor-
ough of Mount Joy. r •

Also, part of Lot No. 43, in the borough of Mount Joy,
fronting on Donegal street, on which is erected a oneand g.half story Frame Dwelling House.

Also. another part of Lot No. 43, insaid Borough, with a
oneand a half story Frame House erected thereon.

Also, 50 =rest of Chesnut Timber Land, situated In Dau-
phin County,Pa., within one mile of the Central Railroad
and Pennsylvania Canal.

Persons desiring to view any ofsaid properties, are invi-ted tocall on the undersigned residing on No. 1.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., when terms will be

made known by the undersigned,
aug 19 to 31 OAMUEL MUTHPATTERBON.

EISTATE. OF HENRY H. SMITH, (a Inuit--LA" tic.)—ln the Courtof Common Pleas for the County ofLancaster. Whereas, Christian Engle, Committee of Henry
11. Smith, of Coney township, did on the 19th day of Au-gust, 1850, file in the office of the Prothonotary of thesaid
Court, his Account of the said Estate •

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court 'have appointed the 27thday of October, 1856, for the %confirmationthereof,unlessexceptionsbe fied. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Proth'ys Office, Lan. aug 26 au 26 it32

-DUBLIC SALE.—On Thursday, the 2.1 of October,I. 1856, the subscriber will sell at public sale, at thepublic house of Christian Harsh, (Black Horse lnn,) about
2 miles east of Strasburg, a Tract of Land in Barttownship,2 miles north west of Georgetown, on the White Oak andMille Hill road, near the Paradise township line,—also
near the Eden township line,—adjoining lands of cibsriesSentman, Joseph Gondar, E. Daniel Alt, and oth.
ere, consistingof 44Acres, inore;or leas, witha ' -.-
Stone & Log DWELLING, and Prams Stable there- 5iM

Eon. A young ORCHARD or thrifty Apple trees,
buta few years in bearing, and a springer running water
near the dwelling. The upland is sandy soil, the lowlandsand and clay mixed, just right for easy cultivation andsure crops. There are about 4 Acres of Large Oak and
other Timber on this Tract, and upwards of TWO ACRESof Chesnut Sprouts, about 13 years old. There are alsosecomi small plantations of Thrifty Young LOCUST Trees
on this tract.—This tract is noted tbr being a tine pasturerange, and being situated Ina highly cultivated and pro-ductive agricultural valley, and with sucha quantity and
variety of timber on it, is worthy of the attention of pur-
chasers.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ouejhaif cash on the let of April,
557, the other half in one, two, or three years, being with

awful interest, secured in the premises.

At the same time and place gill be offered the Wood
leave of• a number of half ACRE LOTS of CHESNUT
SPROUTS of a good site, situated near the above described
premises, and quite near to the residence of Mr. John Ha-
guns and Mr. Charles Sentman, whowill show said lots,
and also the other property, to persons calling upon them
for that purpose.

Sale to commence ut 1 o'clock, M., of said day, when
further terms of made know by

aug 263t° 32 CHRIST lAN 11. L EYRE.

AFARM FOR SALE.—WiII be sold aq public
sale. on Saturday, the 20t of September, 1556;a farmsituated in Hampden township, Cumberland county, four

miles from the.river and one and a half miles north ofHoltze's mill; containing 135 Acres ofa first rate qual-
ity of limestone and slate land. The improvements are a
good LOl.l HOUSE and good double Log Earn,
with wagon shed and core cribs attached thereto,
and all other necessary outbuildings; a never fall-
Mg spring ofrunning water close by the dear, and
agoodlOrchard of choice fruit, such Avapples, pears, peach-
es, plums and cherries. About one hundred acres of this
Farm is cleared, under good fences and In a high state of
cultivation, and the balance is covered with all kinds of
thriving young timber. There is also a large Quarry of
limestone on this farm wherea quantity of the stale have
been burnt into lime and proved to be excellent.

This Farm will positively, be sold, and persons wishing
to buy a farm would do well by looking at it before pur-
chasing ebmwhero. Any person wishing tohave any infor-
mation of the arm can do so by calling on Samuel Bow-
man, who resides on it, or on the subscriber about two
miles south of the property. i •

Sale tocommence at I o'clock, Al., on said day, when
terms of sale will be made known by

Rug 26 to 32
JACOB 1)11,L,Executor of John DM, 'd

rflo FARRIERS.—The subsrlbers nivipectfulloy call
X the attention ofall those in want of Fertilizers, their

stock consisting of PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO,
received directly from the government agents. and in all
cases warranted to be genuine. We also call your', atten-
sion to the celebrated PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO. This ar
tide; s esteemed fully equal to Peruvian Guano, evi-
denced by the analysis and practical test of Fame , and
is offered at a lower price than the peruviau.

COLUMBIAN GUANO.—This article is also a god ler;
tilizer, packed in barrels and sold ata very low pride

Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen .4 Needle's their
agents for the sale of their well-known IMPROVED SU-
PER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, we are now ready to 'film,dere for the same. From the testimony of those who have
used this Fertilizer for some years past, we feel frilly au-
thorized in saying that it is the "Best Application" for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and other crops—whickrequire
a vigorous and permanent stimulant--that has ever been
offered to the public. Also, constantly on hand,

PLASTER-4n the lumpand ground.
SALT—Ground Alum and Ashton Fine.
COAL.—We havealways on hand a large stook of a su-

perior quality for Lime Burning and Family use, which we
offer at the lowest market prices.

iyar Apply at the Warehouse at Uraeff's Landing,ion the
Conestoga Navigation, or at the Conestoga Transportation
Office In Lancaster. CEO. CALDER.& CO.

apr 22 dfl4

NOW IS THE TIRE FOR BARGAINS !

—The subscriber directs theattention of the citizens
of the city of Lancaster and county, to the fact tlitit he is
debit-mined to sell off Mitstock of SUMMER GOODS at
greatly reduced prices. It consists of Lawns, Beregei, Chal-
lye, Grenadines, Silk Tissues, Silk Dresses, Lawn, &rages
and Silk Robes of all kinds, and of the latest style Crape
Shawls, Mantillas, Parasols, Ribbons, dm., &c. All these
Goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices, soas to make
room for the Falland WinterGoods.

He keeps constantly on hand, a laage assortment ofevery
description of DRY GOODS, such as Calicoes, Gin hams,Delalnee, Jaconett, Plain, dotted and Mull Swiss, Bishops,
dc., Patent Lawns, Black Silkand MohairLustre, DObalge,
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Undersleeves, Lace and Inubrol-dories of all kinds, Cloths, Caselmeres,Cassinett, ICebtuck-
ey Jeans, Linen and Cotton Pant Stuffs, Veatings, &r. Also
a great many articles of Housekeeping Goods, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil Cloths, OilShades, Window Paper, Marcailes,
Bed and Bureau Covers of all kinds, Wool 'and Cotton Flan-
nel, Linen and Woolen Table Covers, Towelings, all kinds
of Diapers,Piano Covers, Tickings, Pledged and. Brown
Muslinsof all kinds and prices, Umbrellas, Leghorn, Pa-
nama and Palm Leaf Hats, Hate, and a great mane other
things too numerous to mention, which he will sell lower
than the lowest for cash. The subscriber is very thankful
for past favors, and hopesa continuance. Raman:die/ the
place, No. (32 NorthQueent st., cast s.de, oppositeWeidier'sHotel. Cease one, come all, before purchasing elsewhere,
and you will find everything to satisfaction.

N. B.—No trouble toshow Goods.
July 8 tf25 L. Itt.A/M.

VALUABLE REAL ESTA.TEIPIN AD-
V AMS COUNTY, PA., FOR SALE..—The subscribers

offer for sale TWO VALUABLE FARMS; the first Al Cone.
wags Farm, about 3 miles from Hanover In a lhtiestone
region, containing 170 acres of highly improved land; about
60 acres of which are covered with fine HEAVY TIMBER,which, from Its proximity to the Railroad Is becoming daily
more valuable. There are all the necessary buildings
on this farm, and Indeed, the Barn Is one of the largestandbeet in the county,and near to the house there is in de-
gent never failing spring of water.

The other Farm adjoins the town of Littlestown ; this
Farm is highly Improved and has on it FIRST
CLASS BUILDINGS, in first rate order; the quan-
tity of land will be made tosuit purchasers, from
100 to 140acres. These farms deserve the atten-
tion of purchasers, as their improved condition and near-
ness to market render them very desirable.The Subscribers willalso sell a VALUABLE DWELLING
HOUSE, a Store-Room, near the public square in Littles.town. Also several valuable lots for building inthattown.As there is little doubt ofa Railroad being extended from
Hanover toLlttlestown In the course of the coming year,
these properties deserve the attention of persons desirous
of profitable investments.

.R-Terms will be made easy, tosuit purchasers.)
Ai- Any information desired can be obtained either by

letter or personal application to Wm. MeStierry, tattles-
town, Adams county, Pa., who will at any time be' ready
toshow the properties to persona wishing to look at them.

JAMES McSiiERRY, Frederick, Md.
WI?. McSIIERBY, Littlestown, Pa.

aug 5 - • -LO
-IXTENTZ'S CHEAP STORE, IS sclnowl-VV edged by every one to he the right place to buy all
ourDry Goods. •

Ladles should remember this, and secure some pf the
many bargains at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.The true secret of the almost constant rush Et Wantz'sStore, is the particular care taken to supply eve body
withDry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest possible prices.

Then, Reny one should ask you, "for the right p to
purchase Dry Goods"—a trueand honest answer m tho

WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE
Remember, Wentz's are sellingoff Mantillas, Silliri, black

and colored, Lawns, Robes, Ranges, Grenadines, at cost
price and lees, at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

JUST OPENED—Onelot Muslin, bleached and un§leach-
ed Ticking'Checks, Furniture and Apron, beautiful
Shirting Calicoes. Another lot of those superior{Whale-boned Shirts, French colored 'Shirts, white and adored,
good Table diapers, only I 2 cents per yard, colored Linen
en Table Corer", French Embossed Covers.

ang 12 tf 30 wErars caul.

WooD.—llickory, Oak mud Pine Wood for sale by
the Cord, by CEO. CALDER & CO.

Oraetra Landing, ou the Conestoga, and office East Orange
st., 2nd door above N. Queen et., Lancaster.
aug 19 tf31.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.-20,000 First Quality
No.l Cypress Shingles Justreceived and for sale.—

Apply to OEO. CALDER & CO
Graers Landing or Conestoga Navigation Office, East Or.
ange st., Lancaster. aug 19 tf

RESOLUTION -,PROPOSING AMEND.
MENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE COMMON.WEALTH.

Resolved by the Satiate and House of Renesentativos of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That the following amendments are proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, In accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

num Axemats:lT.—There shall be an additional article
to said Constitution to be designated as article eleVoll, as

ARTICLE XI.-OF PUBLIC DEBTS
Soc. 1. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits or failures inrevenue, or to meet expenses not oth-
erwise provided for; but the aggregate amount of such
debts direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars,and the money arising from the creation
of such debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which it
was obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to
no other purpose whatever.

Sac. 2. Inaddition to the above limited power the state
may contract debts torepel Invasion, suppress insurrection,
defend the state In war, or toredeem the present outstand -
ing indebtedness of the state; but the money arising from
the contracting of such debts, shall be applied to the pur-
pose for which itwas raised, or torepay such debts, and to
no other purpose whatever.

Sze. 3. Except the debts above specified, in section one
and two of this article, no debt whatever nball be created
by, or on behalfof tiro state.

SEC. 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted an aforesaid, the legis-
lature shall,at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suffi-
cient to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annu-
ally to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less than
two hundred and fifty thousand dollais ; which sinking
fund shall consist of the net annual income of the public
works, from time to time owned by the state, or the proceeds
of the sale of the same, or any part thereof, and of the income
of proceedsofsale of ntoeks owned by the state, together with
other fonds orresources, thatmay be designated by law.—
The said sinking fund may be increased,from trine to time,
by assigning to itany part of the taxes, or other revenues
of the state, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
perms of government, and unless in case of war, invasion
or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall be
used or appliedotherwise than in extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amount of such debt Ls reduced be-.
low the sum of five millions of dollars.

SEC. 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall dot In any
manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any Individual,
company, corporation, or association; nor shall the Com-
monwealth hereafter become a Joint owner, or stockholder,
Inany company, association, or corporation.

Sze. 6. The Commonwealth shall not annum the debt, or
any part thereof, ofany county, city, borough, or township;
or of any corporation, orassociation; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the suite to repel Invasion,
suppress domestic Insurrection, defend Itselfin time of war,
or to assist the state in the discharge of any portion of Its
present indebtedness.

Sze. 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,
city, borough, township,or incorporated district, by virtue
of* vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any company, association, or corporation; or to
obtain money for, or loan Its credit to, any corporation, as-
sociation, Institution, or party.

Stoma Altztemrar.—There shall be an additional arti-
cle tosaid Constitution, tobe designated as article XII,as
follows:

RETICLE X.11.-011 NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line cuttingoff one-tenth

of its population, (either toform a new county or other-
wise,) without the express assent of such county, by a vote
of the electors thereof' nor shall any new' county be estab-
lished, containing leafthanfour hundreddguare miles.

THLaD AMICNDICINT.—From section two of the dratarticle
of the Constitution, strike out the words, " of the city of
Philadelphia,and of each county respectively;" from sec-
tionfive, came article, strike ont the words, " of Philadel-
phia and of the several countlee from sectionseven, same
article, strike out the words, "neither the city of Philadel-
phianor any," and insert in lieu thereof the words, "and
We and strikeout Sectionfour, same Article, and in lieu

(Timthereof insert the toll - :
•

•• 7 • '-' , . •' r • - ,

Boa 4. 'ln the year one LI • alight hundred end.tiz=
tr-four,and in every SOT th' year Abentattar, remerenta=

Tea to the numberof 0 hundred, shall be apportionedand distributed equally, the siatei.by diltrieW
In proportion to the num o taxable inhabitants in the
several puts thereof; t thatany county contandpg atleast three thousand dye hundred tuella, maytiesdiow•ed a separate representation; but no more thanWIN toUn-

-1ties shall be Joined, and county shall be divided, in the'u
formation of a district.Loy city containing • sufficient
number of taxables to en tie It to at least two representa-
tives, shall have a sews representation asidgetedit, and
shall be divided into eon nientdistricts of contiguous ter-
ritory, of equal taxable pulation as pear as may be, each
of which districts Mall sleet onerepresentative...

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, " the eityof Philadelphia shall be divided Into sin-
gle senatorial districts, of contiguous territorys as nearly•
equal in taxable population sa powdbli; but no ward shall
be divided In the formatiqn thereof."The legislature at its first session, after the adoption of
thisamendment, shall divide thecity of Pisiladdphla into
senatorial and representative districts, in the mannerabove
provided; such districts td remain unchanged until the ap-
portionment in the year ole thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four. .

FOURTH AMENDMENT -TO BE SECTION XXVI.ARTIOLE I.
The legislature shall . 14ve the power to alter, revoke or

annul, any charter of in ration hereafter conferred by,
or under, any special, or tenors] Law, whenever In their
opinion Itmay be injuriotis to the citizens of the 0013=l011.
wealth; In such manner, however, that no injustice shall
be done to the corporatort

Lensre, April 21, 1868.
Rewired, That tide resolution pas. Onthe first amend=

mot, yeas 24, nays 5. Oa the second amendment, ywe 19,
nays 6. On the third amendment, peas 48, nays 1. On the
fourth amendment, yeas 22, nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. 21A0IIIRE, Clerk.

DI ROUSE or RZPE33II.NTATIVIS;
April 21, 1858.

Resolved, That thisresolution pass. On the first amend.
meet, yeas 72, nays 24. On 'the second amendment, yeas
52, nays 25. On ttitird .amendment, yeas 64, nays 25

;forton the dment, yeas 69, nays 16.
Extract from the J roil. •

WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.
SICILMIVEI Orrice, A. G. CURTIN.

Filed April 24, 1858.1 Secretary of Commotiwealth
•

, Slcastioy's OTSICE
Harrisburg, June24 18/56.f

Pennsylvania, ss:

I do certify that the abbr., and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the original "Resolution relative to an
amendment of the Constitution" as the same remains on
file In this office

testimony whereof I have hereunto setmy
s hand and causeeed to be affixed the seal of the

See:rotary's Office, the day and year above writ-
, teen. - - -

A. G. CURTIN,
Be•entury of the Commonwealth

IN SENATT.7 April 21, 1E166.
Resolutions proposing amendments to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth, being under consideration,
00 the question,

Will 'the Senate agree to the first amendment
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the previa.

ions 01 the Constitution, and were as follows, via:
likes—Messrs. Browne, lluckalew , Cromwell, Evans, Fer-

guson, Flenniken, Liege, lugram, Jamison, Knox, LallhaOh,
Lewis, M'Clintock, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub,
Taggart, Walton, Welsh, , Wherry, Wilkins and Platt,

Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mellinger and
Pratt-6.

So the question was determined lit the affirmative.
Ott the question,

Will the Senate agree t, the twond amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution and were,at follows, vizi
YEAS-310.6re. Browne' • Buckalew eresellifell, Evans,

Hoge, Ingram, Jamison,'Knox, Lauliach, Lewis, firCIR.,
tuck., Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh.
Wherry nod !

Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt, Price and

Platt, Speaker—d.
So the question wan determined In the affirmative.

OIL the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment t

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Count Itu•
nun, and were as tollows,

likte—Messrs. Browne, Buckalow, Crabb, Creswell,
Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken Hoge, ingrain, Jamison, Jor.
dam, Knox, Laubach,Lewhi,

Flenniken,
Mellinger, Pratt,

Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Melton,
Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins andiPlatt, Spedker—_S.

Nose—Mr. Gregg-1.
So the question was determined In the aliittliiitiVe.

(Ili the question,
Will the Senate agree to the Werth arunuiltueut

The yeas and nays wereltakeu agreeably to the Coul.
nation, and were as follows,

ft:as—Messrs. Browne, 'Buckalew, Cresewell, Evans,
Flenniken, loge Ingrani,iffirmlsou, Jordan, Knox., Lau
bach,.Lewis, Ardintoek, Price, Sellers, shuutan, Souther,
Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkinsand Platt, A'proi.•

NAle—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger,and Pratt—l.
do the question was determined lu the affirmative.

Journalof tho ifOuse of Representatives, April 21, Mu.
'file yeas and nays were takenagreeably to ;ko provie.•

lons of the Constitution, and on the Brat proposed amend
merit, were aa follows, ;12:

Ynas—Mesare. Andersou, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
(Lycuming,) Beck, t York,' Bernhard; Boyd,..Buyer, Brown,
Brush, Buchanan, celdwelLiCaumbell, Carty, Craig, Craw-
ford, Lowden, &huger, Fairsold; Emote, Bets, llamas, Ho •
mel, Harper, kleius, Hibbs, UHL Hillegas, Clippie, lieicoinb,
llunsecker, hubrie, ingrate, luuln, lrwlu, Julius, Jultu-
sash, Laporte, Lebo, L,ougaker, Lovett, M'Ualmout, 31'Car-
thy, M'Comub, Muegle,Menear, Miller, Moutgutuery, Mout -
head, Nuunemacher, Orr, Pierson, Phelps, Purcell, Rani-
any, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle; Roberts, Shenk, Smith (All.,
: smith (Cambria,) Smith, (Wyoming,) Struuse,
Xhompeen, Vail, Whallon, Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright,
Luzerne,) Zimmerman dud Wright, Speaker-7,.

NAYS—Mows. Augustimt, Burry, Clover, Cubourn, Dock,
'ry, Fulton, thiyiura, llibbotiy, Hamilton, Hancock, House-r .per, lluuaker, Leisenrini Magee, Manley, Morris, Mum-
a, Pattersou'Salisbury, r.mith, (Philadolphlad Waiter

Wiutrudeand Vearsley—'4l.
So the questieu was determined iu the adirtuative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amendment s

The yeas and nays wee taken, anti were as fellows,
viz:

Tats—Alesers. Anderson, itlackun, Baldwin, Bell, Beck,
Lycoining,) Beck, (York,' Ithruhard, Boyd, Brown, Brush,
acharian, Caldwell, CompbelL Cony, Craig, Fausold, Foe.

er, Uotz, Haines, Hemel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Hill.
gas, Hippie, Holcomb, Liummecker, Itubrie, Ingham, 140,
min, Johns, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo, Longaker,
VCalmont, M'Carthy, 31'Cdrub, 31augle, alerusar, Miller,
kontgumery, Moorhead, N unnumacher, Urr, Pearson, Fur
roll, ltaweey, 'teed, Benilip, Riddle,Roberta, Shenk,
with, ( Allegheny,)Struuse Vail, Wright, Om-
.erned Zimmerman and Wr .4rd/co.—bd.

Nisi's—Messrs. Augustine, Barr),Clover, Bdinger, Fry,
•ulton, (Jaybird, fliblx,ny, Hamilton, Hancock, ifcanker,
.iseuring, Magee, Manley, Morrie, Mumma, Pattereou,

'helps, Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria,) Thompson, Walter,
%Introit°, Wright, thauphino and learsley-26.

so the question was determined iu theaffirmative.vu the questiou,
Will the liouse agree t, Ella [bird iscueuilmenti

The yew% and 1-usyn wer.p taken, and were as fulluvre

YEAb-31.031,.. Anderson Sack ua, Baldwin Ball, Beck,
Lyeomingd Lleekrtf(York ,)

Anderson,
Boyd, Bc:yer Brown,

uchanan, Colds, en, Uampboil, Carty, Craig, Crawford,'Ed-
nger, Fausold, Foster, Fry,i tietz, flames, Hamel, Harper,
ems, ilibbe, liiliegas, 111 ple, Holcomb, Housekeeper,

• mbde , Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte,
•bo, Lougaker, Lovett, billeniffiuut, ArCumb, Mangle, Me-

. sew, Miller, Montgomery, Nunnennwher, Orr, Pearson,
'helps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Riddle, Shenk, Smith,
Allegbunyd Smith, (Clunbried Smith, (WycimlngdThomp-

:ou, Wriailon Wright, (DauPniud Wright (Luzerne) andIstumersuarLtA.
Ners--itiessra. Barry, Clc4er LloWurn, Dock, Lowden,

{Fulton, Uaylord, (Abbot:ley, Hamilton, Hancock, Huneker,
eisetalug, M'Carthy, Magtie, Manley, Moorhead, Morris,
'atterson, Reinhold, Roberti,Sallsbury, Walter, Wlntrode

Yearsley and Wright, Speeittr—Z.s.
So the question was doterffilund in the affirmative.

On the question,
Will the Mouse agree to L fourth amendment

The yeas and nays wer taken, and were as follows,
viz:

YEA4—Messrs. Anderson nkua, Ball, Beck, (Lyeontingd
Beck, (York,) Bernhard, liot7ll Boyer, Brown, Brush, Bu-
chanan, Caldwell, Campbell, daily, Craig, Crawford, Low-den, Edinger, Fausold, Fos r, Fry,Uetz, Hamel, Harper,
Heine, Hibbs, Hill, Hillegas,lrlipple, Holcomb, Housekeep-
er, ilunsecker, imbrie, Ilona, Irwin'Johnson, Laporte,
Lebe, Longaker, Lovett, AVValmont, M'Carthy, M'Comb,
Mangle, Meuear, Miller, Mcestgomery, Moorhead, Name-
=cher Urr, Pearson, Phelpit, Purcell, Ramsey, Reeddieln-
hold, ilddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Cambria') Smith,
(Wyoming,) Thompson, Vail, Walter, Whalion Wright,
(Luzerne,)Yoareley, Zimmerffianand Wright,,Sp:aker—tail.

ti era—Meters. Barry, Cloven-,Lkibourn'Fulton Ulbboney,
Ilmitten, Hancock, Lluneker,l Ingham, Leibiendistg, Magee,
Alai:dub Morris, Patterson, Salisbury and Wintroda--16.

So tho question was dettd-mlned In the atUrznatlve.
SECKETART'a Urrum,

Harrisburg, June27, 1866.1I.Penttrybaniv, sr: •
I do certify that the Aber. and forogolug Is a trueand

correct copy of the •• Yeas" and Nays" taken ou the Res°.
lutlon proposing amendments to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth, as the saw's, appears on the Journals of
the two Ifouses,uf the Henkel Assembly of this Common-
realth for the ...odor! of Ibso.

IVitnees my baud and seal of said office, this
twenty-seventh day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and liftyvilx. .

...... _

July 8 2Cr
A. U. CURTIN,

heetlitury of the Commoiwealth
OW READY, T • NEWSPAPER RE-
CORD, a collection of gewspaper Facts and SlatWks

'containing acomplete lfit Bf Newspapers In the United-

States, Carrara's, and Ureat Btitaln. The only reliable work
of the kind in the world. An invaluable assistant to the
Editor, Book Publisher and Oeueral Aderttser. Bro. 2043pp.

On re ceipt of $2, It will beii•repaid per mail, to any part
01 the country. LAY" & BIBYPHEIt,

Publishers, No. 3.9 Dock street, Phila.
r Editors inserting the dbove three months, withed-

itorial reference, and sending copies of the paper, prepaid,
to the above address, will receive a copy of the work.

aug 26 9m 32
•

LIARDERS OF THI.. NEIGHBORHOOD,
X UItyIVER.S UP WHEAT . ND RYE, USE LEINAU'IS
sUPEIi PIIOSPRATE UP LI IE, Ryon want heavy Crops,
or LEINAU'S AMERICAN • ERTILIZER.—Thew Valuaiable dlanures have been .. for the past sit. years mc-
cessfully for the Grain and T. bat= Crop of Virginia Pennsylvan's., New Jersey, Delaware Maryland and the Islands
Bermudaand Barbadoes. A iarrel (260) Is eutllctent for
an acre of land. The Mewl fertili zers are composed of
reliable chemical elements, which largely Increase the
crop and Improve the Noll, doubling the value of the land.—
Price of the Phosphate 01 Linde, Is $4OOO per ton, Nitrgened
60 00, the Amerlaini Pertllivir $25 00 per ton, or $9 oOper
barrel,$1 2.5 per keg; also every variety of (JUAN°, Pure
Laud Plaster, Pot Ash, Nitrate of Soda, Bono Dust, Pow-
dered Chanoal, ac., ha.

UNO. LEINAU, Proprietor, '
..'ii. 19 South Front Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
Goods delivered free of charge.
*3..To wholesale dealer, a Liberal discount. Pamphlets

In the English and German ba.guagee gratis. Orders at
a distance, mitt accompanying ar draft, promptly attended
to by EL A. LEINAU, Proprietor,

Philadelpha.
!warded from the PansisPylva.
York Crystal Palace Associ-

Agricultural Society.
3m 81

N. B. Diplomat. have, been
la Agricultural.:ximety; Be

Bition cml :New Joreny State
sag 18

LI UPEkt. PHOSPHATE OF IJME.—Diplo-
lamas have been awarded to the Subscrib for theabove
article, by the Pennsylvania state Agricultural Society.

New Jersey, do.; Bucks Co ty, do.; Schuylkill County.
do.; Berke County, do.; New de County, DeL, do,

The quality and high tor of our preparation is
well known; it is considered the best and most reliable Ma.
uure for COHN, OATS, WHEAT, POTATOES and GRASS.
Nut only producing large crone, but permanently impro•
ving the soil.

pfuee.s4s per 2000 lin .(2% cents per lb.)
Owing to the high price of articles used Intuanutludis-

ring the above, we have bee n compelled toadvance our
price to lib.

CAUTlON.—Observe that e ',cry barrel of our article has
our name and thatof Potts ..; Meltstamped on the head.

Pamphlets describing Its qualltiee and mode of calmcaube bad at our store,or by Mail, when desired. A lib-
eral deduction made deala

• Agents
We hare for sale the cel

Guano, elmular to that solc
gave such great 'lathlike:Clod.

Gancerine, orifilia
of this new and valuablasitie
lion or Farmers.

No.Go
• •

1'
••

•No. vernment Paiiiis
and for sale et the loweetve'

brated Pagano • Ocean
Iby naiad simixtFandwhlch

lily 29 Suk la

giiiturie..—A OW. supply
, tp:wl*h.wo earl WO Atte*.

Guano constanUy.o;tiai'
ALLAN s Nji4111448;:,i,,50d13613.-Water strict, •

laxmo Ohulaut sti
OlLDJEBLitairourat,

ISTATE OF 86.1111TEL HEBER, JIL., (a
leinatie.)—ln the Court of Common Pleas for the CO.

of Lancaster. Where., Jacob Hoober, trustee of Samuel
Huber, jr.. did on the sth day of September, 1856, file in
the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hisaccount
of the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given toall persons interested in the
add Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of Oct., 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless en-
ceptlonnbe filed. Attest,

Prothro Office, Lan. sep 5
J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

sep 9 4t34

•

TRAY NOTICEs—Came tothe premises of the0 subscribes', residing near Smyrna, Sadsbnry township,
Lancaster county, Pa., on the 7thof August, 1836, a white
2TEE-11,spotted and streaked with,red, with a silt in cueof his ears. A description or him has been en - • in the
township book; the owner is requested to coax forward,
prove property and pay charges within sixty • • s, or be
will be disposed of according to law.

SAAIUEL 31 HE,
aug 2d tf 32 Sadobury to nehip.
[, ,STATE OF HENRY GARBER, ( lunatic.)
14—In the Court of Common Pleas for the Coup y of Lan.

caster.—Joseph Wenger and Levi Bard; Committee of Ile.,
ry Garber, of Leacock township, did on the 19th day of
Aug, 1856, file in theOfficeAug, or the Prothountal) ut tL.said Court, their Account of the sold Estate: INotice is hereby given toall persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court hare appuiuted!the 27th
day of October, 1816, for the confirmation therrof. unle,exceptions be tiled.

Attest,
Prothy's office, Lan. au,: In

• • -

CICSNUT TRACT. —VALUABI...
LOTS. AT A CILEAP ,'RICE. The tertus are madeEASY, to sun"ritt: 01:14;11A:11It5, and payurente either

tuyuthly, quarterly or yearly.
The undersigned haring bought out the entire interestof A. N. Brenueniau. iu a number of[h., lots remaining un-sold iu the above tract, offer them hr sale, and Make the

terms tosuit all who wish to buy.
They are the CUKAPEST IN DIU: MARKET, being 22teat fr out7.l•ol from 90 to 150 feet iu depth, to back streets,and valued at the low price of‘from $ll5 to $l*.M.! Buyersselect their luta at onceand receive a deed clear of all In-cumbrances. The title is indisputable.They are located in the uurabeastern part of the city,and front on Marion, Chesnut, Fulton, Walnut, Ann, Mar-shall, and other streets. The streets are OPENED and anumber of tine dwellings are about being built upon Welots already sold. A visit "ill prove this to be the mostimproving part of the city, offering superior indicementsfor building,and on account nf the CHEAPNESS of theLots and their rapid RISE iu value au excellent lopportu-n'ty for an investment.

J. 110WMAN. Ortoth.y.
xug2 4t

The land lies LEVEL and is admirably adapted to build-ing, having every convenience at hand. Lumbt, yardsand brick yards are iu the vicinity.
Within the past year these lots have RISEN, cod PERCENT IN VALUE, which of itself is an evidence of their

cheapness. But a limited number, are now for sale, andthey will soon be withdrawn from the market.
Information, An., can be obtained of John S. liable, Esq.,

ur for information and the purchase of Lots apply at the
office of JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.

A person is always at hand toshow the Lots.
JESSE LANDIS,

aug 11.6t132 CHARLES K. LANDIS.
"no ÜBLIC SALE.—Uu Wednesday, October 15, 1856.E By order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,will be sold atpublic sale, on the premises, in the village ofMaytown, the following described Real Estate of WilliamMorton, deed, viz: A Lot of GROUND in said village, onwhich is erected a two story frame DWELLING'HOUSE and Kitchen attached, a small Barn'andother buildings- There is a large Cistern, a Bake, 161Oven, Sc., Sc., and a number of Fruit Trees.

Saidproperty fronts ou the street leading from Alaytown
to Marietta, and !Lin an excellent location either for aprivate residence or public business.

A good title will be madeand possession given on the letof April next.
Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. 31.,;"when attendancewill be given by S. P. ALIIRIGHT,aug 26 is 32 Admi.
N PRESS, GRAINS OF GOLD, OR, A
collection of Social, Moral, and Intellectual Maxims.—By Samuel M. Smucker, A. M. Author of the "Court anti

Reign of Catharine H.of Russia;" "History of Emperor
Nicholas I," &c., &c. This undoubtedly will be the most
interesting work of the kind ever published la America—-n will contain Twenty Caskets, richly laden with the li-
nnet gold, wrought Intoover seven hundred separate Crl•gins' Maxims, and Independent Reflections, with Wise
Saws and Profound Aphorisms, which refer to everybodyand everything worth referring to, and especially adaptedto the present tlme.4

This work will be printed and bound In thebest style,
and its contents will make itattractive and pleasing to ailclasses of readers. Price 50 cents a copy, for which it will
be sent, past paid, to any address.

To all persons sending us one dollar, we will send onecopy of the book (when out) and twopies of the Rain-bow one year; or one copy of the Rainbo cow two years.Address CiEO. A. CROPUT,Publisher, Philadelphia.
Country papers choosing to copy the above, will receivethe book, post paid, and one copy of the Rainbow to anyaddress. aug 26 tf

REGISTER'S NOTICE
The Accounts of the estates of the respective decedents

hereuntoannexed, are tiled in the Register's office of Lan-
caster county, for continuation and allowance at an Or-
phans' Court of maid county, commencing ou Monday, the
15thday of September nest, at lu o'Cleck, A. M., iu the
Court Ron., in the city of Lancaater, as follows, to wit
Andrew Duolap, Lancaster township. By Mary Dunlap,

James.C.Dunlap and Isaac S. Dunlap,Administrators.
John Bainbridge, Conoy township. By Hannah

Avill and Franklin ArNeill, Administrators.
auutuel Martin, Caernarvon township. By Isaac Martin and

l'e:er Martin. Executors.
Catharine Greenawalt,

Greenawalt., Administrator,
Enos Watson, Drumore township. Guar "%oahip Account.

By Joseph Kyle, Guardian of Isaac E, Alice ki.„ Charles
and Loos M. Watson, minor children of deceased.

John J Wayne, City of Lancaster. By George Decker.
Adtuinistrator.

townbltip. By .J ph

Michol Wlssier, Penn township. Second Account. By
Isaac Bomberger and John Shearer, Executors.

Sarah ahm, Penn township. By David Sahm, Adair.
Eliza ictuig, By Jacob Blocher, Guardian.
Isaac Bleher, Earl township. By Jacob filcher, Adnfr.
Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Supplementary Ac-

count. BJacob Frantz, one of the Executors.
Bernard M 'Qrann, City of Lancaster. By JohnArttrauu

and Richard M'Grann, Administrators.
Mary Shealier'Leacock twp. By David Graff, Executor.
Ann Yocum, Cfornarvon township. By Roberts looms, Ex-

ecutor.
Daniel Martin, Earl township. By Daniel Martin and

Michael Martin,Executors.
Daniel Swinehart, Drumore township. By John S. Swine-

hartand Daniel Lefever, Executors.
Levi Brown, Fulton township. Guardianship Account.—

By Samuel Wood, Guardian appointed by the Will ofde-ceased, of Granville.B. Wood and Harriet :M. Wood.James Ewing, West Lampeter township. By Finley Ew.
ing, Executor.

Adam Danner, West Earltownship. Second Supplementary
and Final Guardianship Account, by Henry Grabill, lateGuardian of Grabill W. Danner, deceased, only child of
Adam Danner, deceased.

Henry Bowman, East Donegal township. By Nicholas M.
Peck, Executor.

James Nugent, City of Lancaster, Trustee Account. By
Michael M'Grann and Thomas Rooney, Trustees.

James Nugent, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Michael Iranian, Guardian of Peter, Mary Ann and
Sarah Nugent, minor children of deceased.

John Sfiirk, West Cocalico township.. Guardianship Ac-
count By Christian Bentz, Guardian of David Shirt, aminor arm of deceased.

Catherine Greiner,Borough of 31ountjoy. BySem Bru
bather, Executor.

Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Supplementary. Ac-
count. By Jacob Eshleman, one of the Executors.John Braining, Rah/bridge, Conoy township. By Dr. A.
N. Breneman, Executor.

Catherine Kitch, city of Lancaster. By Davis Kitch, Ex-ecutor.
Catherine Ritter, Warkick township. By Peter It. Gibbet,

Administrator.
Eliza Kurtz, Salisbury township. By Isaac Rhoads, Ad-

ministrator.
WilliamRheem, West Lampeter township. By John Esh-leman, Executor.
Adams sftmpbelt Boroughof Elizabethtown. By Samuel

Hoffer, surviving Executor.
George 000per, West Comilla° township. By Joseph Gen-

semer Administrator.
David Good, West Earltownship Guardianship Account.

By John Miller, Guardian of Eliza Good, (now ofago)
daughter of deceased."

DarielPtArtntua, Warwick township. By Christian Ri
ser, Executor.

Jacob 31yLln, jun.'West Lampeter township. Guardian-
ship Account. By Jacoblin, Sen., late Guardian of
Jacob 31yIln, (also now deceased) who was a minor oor
of deceased.

G.eorge S. Savory, ?antic township. Guardianship Account
By Rev. Samuel Bowman, Guardian of William T. ant
James Savery, minorchilren of deceased.

By Dr. John Martin andJoseph Greer,Bart township.
Andrew litrkley, Executors.

Christian Snyder, Bainbridge, Couoy township. By Jacob
S. Snyder and Ann Martha Snyder, Executors.

John S. Kimble,Little Britain township. °nal-dint:whip
Account. By Jonathan Hamilton, Guardian of Francis
A. and John S. Kimble, minor children of deceased.

JohnA- Keller, City of Lancaster. By Peter G. Ebertnan,
Administrator. •

William Wallace, East' Earl township. By Davies Wallace
andGeorge Wallace, Ananintatratora num tnataananto an-
nex°.

Curtis Alexander, City of Lancaster. First a Final Account.
By Elizabeth T. Alexander, Admlnistratrix.

George,l. Baughman, Bart twp. Firstand Final Account.
By.John Heidelbattgb, surviving Administrator.

Thomas Morgan, Sadsbury township. Guardianship Ac•
count. By Joseph M'Clure, Guardian of Sarah Morgan,
(now Sarah Love) Keziab Ann Morgan and Joseph B.
Morgan, three of the children of deceased.

David Roth, Brecknock township. By team• Roth aml
Esaias.Billingfelt, Executors.

Jacob Spatz, Borough of Adamstown. By Joshua Spatz—and John Spatz, Administrators.William Itahrer, Borough of Adamstown. By Samuel Itah-
rer and Henry Echternach, Executors.

Catharine Bard, Upper Leacock township. liy John Bard.Administrator.
John Bard, er., Upper Leacock township. By John Bard,

Daniel Bard, Isaac Bard and Michael Bard, Executors.
William D. Stauffer, Salisbury township. By John Stauf-

fer, Administrator de bonis non.
Mary Carpenter, Leacock!township. By W. Carpenter, Ad.

ministrator.
Daniel Potts, East Lampetor township. Second Account.

By Ann Potts, surviving Adminlstratrix, and Henry Mil.
ler and David Potts, Administrators of Joseph Potts,deceased, who was on&of the Administrators.

By Veronica Haines,enry Kauffman, Manor township
Ailministratris.
cob Strickler, West Ilempflold township. Guardianship
Account. By Jacob M. Strickler, Guardian of Mathew
M. Strickler, minor son of deceased.

Zachariab. Fuhs, Conoy township.
tulnistrator.

Usury 11. Keller, New Ephrata, Ephrata township. Sup-
plementary and Final Account. By Elias Stoln. and
Samuel Nissly, Administrators.

By David l`mble, Ad

- - - .
Benjamin Witmer, Manor township. Guardianship Ac

count. By Jacob S. Witmer, Guardian of Henry Wit
mar, Fanny Witmer and Anna Witmer, minor children
of deceased.

B. M. STAUFFER,
Register's Office, Lau. aug 19 it 31 [Register

REAL ESTATE, FOR SALE.—On Monday
the 6th of October, 1855. By virtue of an order of the

urphans' Court of Lancaster county, will ha sold at public
sale, on the premiees, a valuable HARM, the property of
Daniel Stauffer, deed, situate in East Lampeter township,
ou the Conestoga creek, miles from Witmer's Bridge,

-
miles from Binkley's Bridge, and 3 miles from the cityof Lancaster, containing 83 Acres, neat measure, or

first quality limestone land—about 20 acres thereof being
Woodland, heavily timbered, and 10 acres Inmeadow, thro'which and also through the barn yard a stream of water
Bows, sufficiently strong to drive a Mill, and which is of
immense value for irrigating the land. The land is under
good fence and in a high state of cultivation. The
Improvements are a atone DWELL/NO HOUSE
and Kitchen, Wash House, a well of water with a ;7;
pump near the door—a large SWISSEII BARN, -

wagon Shed,p2orn Cribs, Hay ilouse,and other outbuildings,
also an ORCHARD of choice fruit, and every other COl3 Ve-
fleece necessary toa Farm.

At the came time and place will he Kidd an APPLE
MILL, ingood order.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
et of April, 1857.

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE—On Tuesday, the 7th or
October, 185.6, will be sold at the public house of John
Tweed, In New Providence, a tract of CHESNUT TIMBER
LANDcontaining 10% acres, situate in Povidence town-
ship, three miles south west of the village of New Provi-
dence, and bounded by lands of John Eckman, Rev.
Bowman, and others. This property will be sold in lots to
suit purchasers, and possession given immediately.

Persons wishing to view the Farm will apply to Ephraim
Stauffer, .residing on the same; and those desirous of seeing
the Timber Land willapply to Mr. John Eckman, near the
same; or the undersigned Administrators.

Sale to commence each day at 10 o'clock, A. SI., when
terms will be made known. by

HENRY STAUFFER,
BENJAMIN R. STAUFFER,

sag 26 to 22 Adm'r.

PETITIONS FOR. LICENSES.—At August
Sessions, 1856.

Charles W. Murray, for Store License to sell liquors, in
Elizabethtown; Lancaster co.

Catharine Foltz for Tavern License in the Borough of
Elizabethtown,Lancaster co.

Augustus Pean, for Store License, Columbia, Lancaster
county.

Jacob O. Miller, for Tavern License, Strasburg township,
Samuel Williams for Liquor Storo License, S. E. Ward,

Lancaster city.
Ringwalt & Davis, for Store License to sell liquors, is

East Hempfield township, Lancaster county.
Jacob Wolfer, for Tavern License, in North east Ward,

Lancaster city.
Christian Shertz, for Liquor Store License, S. E. tWard,

Lancaster city.
C. H. Kryder, for a Store License'Warwick township.

Lancaster co. JOHN. J. PORTER,
July 29 tf 28 Clerk Quarter Sessions.


